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ar Savings Stamps WiH

Help Keep Her off the Rocks

and homo-cooko- d food, held Saturday
afternoon and evening at the al

church parlors was a
great firiajicial success, the net pro-ce-

being ?'.)(). The bazaar was giv-o- n

by the 12 members of the school
class, whose teacher is Mrs. E. U.
Burt. Follovving are the names of the
young ladies in the class, Gertrude
Green, Edith Somerville, Clara Rieh-mon- d,

Adelaide Humphrey, Haniet
Goss, Eleanor Prouty, Ruth and
l'ita McLean, A vis SpauhWng, Bea-

tifico Farnian, Maxime Norris and
Goldio Drown. ;

Miss Esther Brown loaves Thur.;-da- y

to resumé her studici ut hliss Ca-pon- 's

school at Northampton.
Mr. F. M. Butler of Rutland

Judgo Butlor on his re-tu- ra

to Newport Monday.
William Smith, who has been sick

for some timo with rheumatism, was
able to return to his work W'ednes- -

NEWPORT LOCALS

llert Davio, who has been
ctl by the Farm Machinery Co. ol'

Eellows Fulls has moved bis fumily

back to Newport inni VÌll work for
Tnic and Blanchard Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shovei- -
spc-i- t

the week ond with Mr. Shover"s par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. M,ontle ',n

Stanstead, P. Q.
Mrs. Charles Channoll of Mago

and Miss Jennic Channoll of Hunt-
ington, 1'. Q., are gucsts of Mr. inni
Mrs. Myrou Clapper, Sumnior1 Ter'.'
ruoe.

Mrs. A. II. Buttcrfii'ld of North
Troy arrived today to spenl a few
days with ber daughler, Mrs. George
N." Wilder.

E. S. Modali of the f.rm of Ca:r rc

Bloduh, has bought the houe where
he now lives from Levi Cote. The
house, is situated nt the corner of
Alain Street and Sias Avonuo, and is

known to oldcr rosidents as- the
Adams property.

Itev. George H. Pomfrey of Hieli-for- d

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Shnttuck Sunday night and Mon-

day.
' The meeting called at the Jocdrieh

Library, Monday afternoon to c'.iscuss

the Teahouse proposition for the
cominjf sumnier was not largely

owing: to unfavorable weathar
condition;;. A meeting is calkd for
the sanie pui pose, on Monday, Aprii
12th at tliree o'clock in the Goodrich
Library.

Mrs. E. F. Humphrey substituted
in grade VI for Mrs. Frank Patteifcon
who; did not-retur- from lìellows
Falla until Monday night. Mrs. Ralph
Fairbanks substituted for Mi.i.3 Ma-

rion Hamilton in Grado IV.
Mrs. A. II. Grout, and two rlatigh-ter- s,

Eleanor and Nincy arrived Sun-

day evening from Boston.
The ' sale of fancy work, flowers

- 'j .
;

; j YOUR MONEY

TONIGHT
AT THE ARMORY IN NEWPORT

Co. L's
BIG

Mili.tary Ball
Burrouffh's Orchestra. Many'Novel Features

lliarton Auto Exchange
!

Plans Salesrooni Here

'."The Harton Auto Exchange uiiiwr '

the locai manapement of Howard l'tld
vah, is soon to have a fino lnrfre
salesroom at 8"1 East Main striVt.'.,

The buildin r which has opp --

leasd by the Iluvton Auto Exchange,
is owned by F. M. Sherman à Co.,
and is on the corner of Main und In- -,

' '' " k " 'dian Point Sti-eets- .

The ofliccs and show room.: v.ì'H b
on the first floor reached bji th '

Main Street enti-ance-
. Acee;:s to

the second floor will be by rumvay
from Jndian Point Street. '.'t'

Work on the building is alveady
vvoll under' way, removing pariition-- "

and fitting up the i'òonis in first fllàss
style.- " ;
Howard Pudvah, the mana 'ci: ';- said '

h'e' expectod to be lòcated In hf.V'nW,
cfitai-tcr-

s in about twd vvecl; h. '! è . lp
very enthusiastic over the ihvv (idl'eÀ'- -'

rooms and considersf thè location, a
very food one. Mr. Pudvilh cxp'ectw
that in the near future thr building
will be enlared and a sei-vic- stntiòri,
instàlled. ' ' " ' ' '"' '

The lai-fr- c Windows and hrilHarit,
lights will also add much to thè' àtri
tractiveness of these two streets.

Barton Divorce Cases

Heard In Newport Court
i , .. k

Orleans County Court rt co riverì iti
Tucsday niornintr after thice: eekp-'- '
recess with Judpe Butler piesidirtfif.
The first case was'that Of F.
Moodie vs. Aug-ustu- s D. Moodiei ""pé
tition for'divorce. The libellant was
represented by V. V7 Ricrdon of
Barton! Judmeiit : not - féndercJ.
The case of Alice Scott v; John Scott
was heard and' divorce granfcd .

,.severity. ;..'.-.-

The next case was that of ,A V
Farman vs John J.'Willis. This wàì f
suit to replevy an autorh'obrlc òf the
plaintiff pdt info the defendànt's tT'li
lago for repairs. After hearih'tjip
testimony òf s'eVéral witnesses, jùdjrr
ment was rendcicd by the court ,

in
favor of the dèfendant for the return
of the car and costs. '' .,',', '.'?'

The pluintiff as repreyentedjr
Farman and Prouty and tho defeìi.d-a- nt

by WsUtèv H.' .Cleary. ','jV '1-

E. j. Smltli' wasi assigfneo as cóùn-s- el

for Miss Alice Stone, who has
been in jail here since hei-'arre- in
Barton three weeks ao on the charge
of killing- oi' allowinrt tò dìè of ne"-gle- ct

a new bom child. MilS, Stojiè's
case will pvobably be heard this

The case of C. V. Seavcr vs. Lls-ter- 's

Agricultural CMhemical Works'
was tried Wcdncsdav.".?1'-'-- - r- - . .

It is expcct'ed' that ali the cases will
bc eleared up this week. s';

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's' Bst

Accept "Califortiia" Spup of Figs
only look for the rame California
on the package, then you are $wre
your child is having the best 4tid
most harmless physic for the Ijttle
stomach, liver and bowcls. ' Children
love its fmity tastc. Full directiè-n- s

on each bottle. You must say "Cali-

fornia." ,;)'

Premier Theatre
i

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, THDRSDAY

Tom Moore fi

-- IN
il

"Go West
Young Men"

Sunshine Comedy

"THK VELLO W IlOG
CATCHEU"

TOMORROW. FRIDAY
WILLIAM S, KART, in

"WAGON TRACKS"
JACK IIOXIE, in

"LICIITNING DItYCE"

WANTED
FOR SALE My two ton Repuhlic
Truck as I have sold my Bobbin bus-

iness in Lowell. Used only one season.
lnquire of L. L Aubin 6 Third Street,

Alfred Magoon spent the day in Or-

leans.
Rev. James Hepburn of Stanstead

and. IJeebe, P. Q" was in town Wed-nesd- aj

en route to Montreal.
W. H. Godfrey is now aldo to ho

up after several wecks' illness.
The regular monthly inectinn- of

the .Woman's Kelief Corps was held
W.edneSday afternoon at their hall in
I. 0. O. F. Wock., 'Therc was an av-ei'a- R

:atteritlahce and the presidine
officer was t,he president, Miss Eliza-
beth Sarge ni.'

A'rcal estate transfer Wednosduy
was the sale of a house on Clyde St.
owned by Archie Blanchard to Ralph
C. Siseo.

At the last meeting of the Park and
riayffrounds committee, held at the
city office, plans for the summer'!
work were discussed. One very nt

mntter decided upon was tjic
ìeplacing' of shadc trees along the
streets which were ldllod a year a;o;
and most of which have already beon
cut down and removed. The cleaii-iii2- !

up of parks und alons; the
streets was also talked over. The
members of this committee are Dr. I

Harry Hamilton, chairman, J. H.
Kirkpatrick, . Earl Drown, Uufu.
Spcar and William Bond.""

NEWPORT HIGH
- SCHOOL NOTES

School recommenced Monday with
a Rood uttendance.

The standing of classes in school
work for the second terni was as fol-low- s:

Scniors lst, Juniors 2nd,
freshmen Hrd, and sophomores last.

, In the school as a whole, Evelyn
Vig-noaul-t stood first, and Dorothy
Wood second. Both are seniors.

Eleanor Sheldon is absent on ac-

count of illness.
Vcrnon Hill has returned to school

after nearly a yeais absence; Ho
is eaptain of the baseball team an i

Harry Savage is manager. We hopo
to start practice ' soon.

Bruce Renihhn has loft school.
Edmund Burgess is stili absent

from school on account of his father's
sickness. '

.Thelma Hayes ha? returned o

school after ali absence of a whole
terni.
, Miss Lucy Colby of Montreal vi --

ited school on Monday.

BEEBE, QUE.
Mrs. C. S. Frost was taken to Sher- -

brooke hospital on Wednesday fori
treatment, and her many friends wish
her a speedy recovery. j

Mrs. Beattie and Nannie Siate.'
from Moptreal are visiting at Mrs..
Leslk's. '

Mrs. .1. C. Gilfillan went. to Barnct
on Tuosday, morning, returning the
samo night.

M. P. Dixon has sold his tenement
house on Junction streét to Mansur
Austin.
Robert Berry from Lcbanon, N. IL,

is spendino: a few days with his motli- -

er and brother.
I. B. Covey spent the Easter ho!i- -

days at Co"okshirc.
Miss Marion Elder is home from

Montreal for the holidays. ,

Frank Haselton ha bought the
Ruiter nlace on Junction Street from
Charles Blunt and C. II. Twombly has
bought the Peebles place on Mairi !?.

, Misses Janoy and Sarah Maikie,
Carroll Salls and Iloy Smith spe::t
Sunday at G. A. Smith's at Ayeis
Cliff.

Jdmes Mackiie spent the week end
with-.hit- f friend, Ernest , Iieacon at
Watervillc. .

'

. Mis's'Helcn Hasclton was in New-

port on Saturday.
' V. B. Tinker was in Montreal lu4
week on business. '

Mrs. M. A. Yettcr and little daugh-te- r

weht to MohtVeal last wtek where
Mrs. Yetter is to reeeivo medie d

treatment.
Misses Marion and Ruth MacDon-al- d

spent their Eastcr holidays ut
their home at Bishopa Crossing.

A good' many from heic attcnd 'd
the sugaring ofT at the sugar bush of
Mr. Laveis o last Saturday after-
noon, and ali rlportetf plcnty of sugar
nnd a good time.' '

t

The sei-vice- in the Method'
church last Sunday were very wolt
attended. In a japtis-ina- l

and reception' sci vice together
with communion sei-vic- was held,
four being baptised and ten joinin
the church In the eveiiing the Ea.ster
cantata "The Gospel of Eastcr" wus
jendeied by the choir assislcd by thè
Beebc orchestra. .

The W-- W, class of the Methodist
Sunday school will have their annu-

al sugar treat next' Monday evening
in the dining room of the church.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair. Corning Out ;

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Dandn-ino.- "

After an application of 'Dandenne'
you can tiot find a fallen hair ov any
dandruff besides evei-- y hair shows
new life, vigor, brijrhtness, more color
and thickness.

SQUEEZED
TGDEATH
When the body begin3 to stiffea
and movement becomes painful it
ja usually an indication that ths
kidneys are out of ordcr. Keep
thesie s healthy byr taking

r GOLD MEDAL

Tb world's standard remedy for kidnjr,
liver, bladdor and urie "acid troublai.
Kamoua ince lCfO.' Taktf reglarly and
Laep in good heUhi lunhro sizes, ali
dniggiats. , Gunfanteod Yeproaanted.

Look tot cita anni Ctid fcidt on .rry box

WRESTLING BOUT

IN NEWPORT IS

v CALLED A DRAW

Joseph Lafond, Popular
Wrestler, Injured , in,

Match1 With Bòréila :

A boi) on the log of Joseph Lafond, I

the' whU'lwind wrestler of Franklin,
N. IL, which was broken open when
his opponent, Charlie Borella of
Newport, securod a toc hold and half
Nelson on him, resulted in last night's
feature match at Pastime Hall, bein;v
called off at the end of the second fall
and the bout declared a draw. The
decision to discontinue the battio in
view of Lafond's condition proved on-- 1

tircly satisfactory to the largo crowd
of fans who gathered for the enter-
tainment. Lafond's popularity among
the Freneh population of the city wus
grcHtly rcsponsibltì tot the. Uliusuallyj

'
largo number attending tho ma'teh.

Lafond won the first fall' with tho
toe hold in 15 minutes after putting
up à fine exhibition of wrostling. Ho
was speedy, clover and gritty. Borella
although he was not up to the stand-
ard of former matches, dici some very
good wdrk, was successful in gettili;
out of many tight pldces and eually
successful in catehing, the Freticii-ìna- n

in mànv bad holds.
The second fall went to Borella nf- -

ter 27 minutes of good stili' wrostling.
His winning card was the toe hold

crai minutes rofusod to givo up, but
when tho paia became unbearablo
nnd his chances of breaking the hold
became much slimmev. He threw i)
his hand and called it off.

Lafond limpedtq the drcssing room
at the end of the second fall and
fchowid signs of great pain. Di'. J. F.
Blanchard, who was in the audience
was called. and examined the iniurod
member and did what he could to re- -

lieve the pain. Realizing that his
condition was serious, Lafond

his willingness to cali tho
match a draw but addod that if the
crowd insisted he would go on the
mat and f.nish the bput. It is ly

that a return match for thesc
two mon can be secured as the loc.il
boy lcaves very 'soon for a tour with
a carni vai and will pròbably
not be back' before October. This will

be disappointing to the French elo-me-

ns they had hoped their prH
would be nble to hnve the opportunity
to defeat Borella. Dorella, won tho!

last match with Lafond. j

In the preliminaries- Dan Murray!
threw Lconuid' Carter in two straight
falls, the .first in 13 'minutes with aj
body scissors and the second in four!
minutes with the toe hold.

Cote and Wilson wrestled two 10-- j

minute periods to' a draw. Cote!
weighs 117 pounds wliilc his adver-- !

saiy tipped the scalcs at 141. The
dili'erencé was the one obstaclo in

Cote's path.
Victor Bórellu and Edmund Lahar

boxod tluee minute rounds to a draw.
Both boys put up a fine exhibition
and were vory evenly mfttched.

Borella Monday night defeated
George Pembroke in a fast match in

the Armory at Montpelier. He won i l

Kvn falls. sccuriiiff the fir-t- i

in p minutds with the tr hold and
the, second in 27 minutes with tho too

hold. .
'

K Too Much Rush in Life.
Today, as never before, the world I?

'

tiriuiniliig over, palphant wiih tl.J full--

w.'KS. And yet so ninnyof iis fall to
sense lt, lo so many of us n prinirose

j !s but a prlmroso, a fàllon loaf but n

dead tlilng. In tho rusli of modem
Wfc, with Its itisistent doinuiids upon
aur (iiuc nnd atlontion, drlvlng our-- I

e!ves from one self-inad- o duiy'lo un--

other, we.-lniv-
e ìnissed tho glu-y- ' of

tho simshlno, tlio l'ingriiiioo of the
flowors, the beauty and diami and Joy

' thut ara ali n 4 ut us. Eicclmnsji!.

Increate of English.
In the year lCi'K) there were v boni

sls niilUon persoti who spoke Eng-- '
lisli a much simiHiT nunilier tluui

ispoko Froiioh, flerinnn, Italian or
Spanisi). -- Todny- ' Englislispoakini!
pcoplo iniinlior abotit one liundivd and
twi'iity inillions. or ',bout doublé the

of Illuso wbo speak French,
Italian or Spanisi nnd luilf as many

oiraiu as si male Uoinian or Itusslnn.

io eaev wnv t skln a beet wlthout
t,ie-rtI- ne lt nnd eiuislnjr lt io lose color

Listo put lt In cobi water us soon ns it
14 cooked. Then draw the hand nently
down the beot and the skln will drop

ff wlthout trouble,

Ticket s $2.50 Per Couple. Extra Lady 50 Cents
Balcony Seats 50 Cents

Oli.
Mrs. John Buck is caring for a

niecc and nephew from Boston who
bave come to live with her for a timo.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid of the Methodist Episcopal
rhurch was held at the home of M.'s.
E. A. Hamilton. The officers electcd
loi the cnsuimr ycar are: President,
Mrs. Charles J)i'own; vice president,
Mrs. Annio Magoon; socretary, Mrs.
L. O. Drew; t misure r, Mrs. L. II.
Mclver, collector, Mrs. E.
F. Hobson, The membci-.-

ol' the Ladies' Aid society in recog- -'

ition-- ol Mrs. Hamilton's services,
she was prescntod with a beautiful
pruinose in an attrattive basket. The
presentatimi was made by Mrs. B.
O. Spaulding. Ovving to the abseneo
of the trensurcr, the rcport was not
gtve.n, but the financial condition is
very gratil'ying. At the close of the
business meeting a delicious lunch of
fiuit salati, rolls, tra and cakes was
served.

Mrs. Charles H. Brown and Mrs.

Dr. Harry" F. Hamilton
DKNTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Onice hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 6

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman's l'iook

E. IL HOWE "

Successor to Howe & Stowf
REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Block

Valuable Reproof.
The reproof of a good man resera-ble-

fuller's carili ; lt not only remoes
.ho ppots from oi:r cliararter, but tt

cubs off 'Ahcn lt ls rìr. WUliamsoi.

j LITTLE TALKS
ÒN THRIFT

The late Henry V. Heinz, who

acliieved bolli fame and : fortune
Ihrousjh the "57 varietles" was a fìnu
beliover in the inability of the tail
to was the dog ' Extra vagance is
Mie liane of America," he once said.
"An'd why are we extvavasant? For
the fini or it? Nu. For the uelghbors'
sake.

"I know a man who awoke very
latti one wlnter's night uud founO bis
wife just returning abiveringly totlie
beriroom. 'What was fhat loud noise
I just lioard und what are you doing
up in the uold?' he asked.

" 'It's al! riyht dear,' his wtfe
, 'You see people are just

coining home troni tho opera and I

just slippod down and Klamnied the
front door hard so that the neielibois
would think we'd boen tliero.' "

One of tlli-- : objocts of the thri;'
and s:iving,fainpalgn of the Savinii;;
Division of tlió Treasury Departnieii
is 'to Culi attontKm of 1 he people ut
America to the faci that it ls noi
wortli a. bare foot trip in the t.)
slam .the door on a jieishbor's oiin-io- u

ot spending. and that possesslon
of governuient savings socurltios,
War Savincs Suunps and Treasury
rfavings Cortilicatos offers botter evi-tl'ii-

of prosperi! y ihan extravaRunt
and usoloss buying.

TilKOliORK HOOSKVliLT:
rots churacter; traili

youth away troni it. On the oth-

er band, the habit of savia? nion-o-

while it stiffens tho will, also
brlghlcns tho onorgies. If you
would ho suro you are boginuiiig;
rlght, b"sir. to save.

?!f) Jack's

Hy LOWKl.L AMKS NOIIHIS
"I don't want to go to lied," eom-plaino- d

.lark, arter his niother snaii-pe- d

olì' ihe eiectrio liglit and veni
slairs. "Kverybody else siti; up

ut New Vtar's Ève ami I don't soe why
1 can't."

"You don't really wanl to," piv I a
sniull Voiie at his

"Wliy noi?" demunded Jack.
"Ilei-aus- 1 collidili soe you then,"

the small voice continued, "I go on
iluiy at twelve o'clock for throe hun-

dred and :iixt-fiv- o days and l'v.; .omo
berp i. visit with you unti! then. 1

ani l!tl!l). Ilio New Year."
Jack looked round Ilio room was

dosorted. "Doro 1 ani." said ilio voice
and Jack )laiicinK down at '.ho pillow
saw tho smallest, jolllest, happiesl man
he bad ever seeii.

"You and I are Koing lo visit the
home of I'asi Years," said the stranser.

The next installi Jack found hiinsell
with the sniill man oufside a huge
stono boiise on the top of a high bill,
which soenioil to dominate tho entire
world. He rapped on thedoor of the mas-

sive stono house. The door flow open.
Inside stood a lol of little ladies and

gcutlenien some of .villini looked l'aniil-la- r

to Jack. He asked li ir. nuide who
they were. New Year replied that
those in iiiiif'orni were the "War Year:;"
1914, lltló, 1!U7 and 1H1S and that
tlioy wejo arraiiKiiiK a ce'ebratiim ti.
hunor the rotiirn of ilie l'enee Ycar,
lSlfl. ' The ladies aro leap years " 19L'U

vvhispo-'e- lo Jack.'
Puddonly Jack a nde vii Idi

roniinded him of foodiiiK limo at
V.m. Ho aski-r- ÌHU .vhat lt was.

and ihe little man imitioued for '.iìi:i

ti fullow. Tln-- caino lo e. barred door.
5ad peorod ilirou!i!i. Never in his lilV

Don't nickname your money. - Yoi

know lt won't pay;
Cali. tloHars Siiuoleans and, zip-ihe- y're

away!
Cali a dollar a Buck and before i

day's timo.,
Ali that is loft is a smonth, slipper;

Dime!
We talk about spending our Cash an

our ICale '

And what do we spemi it for? Oli
memories f a il.

As if by magio ir just disappears.
Result of our snendlng a Headach'

and Tears!
From Beans, Chink and Tenners voi

can't save a cent!
Irou Mon and Spondulics are pur

to he spent!
Don't niiknanie the money you g.

next pay day,
Culi it "Salary" and siiond in th

War Savings Way!
Alimonie' to (1. K S.

fTHRjFT-OzGRAM-S

' Wwi
Ulow th "ffav'n5'SUB1P "l Vcot1evti

Saia sntnethlrt! IfHlKy.-.- h'uve spm
thing'-ttmiorrow- . The best sourco o

woallfi is;TÌirift . ' :

Spond !ess lliari you eam Invse
your savings wisely. Kortnoiny make
happy homes tmI wwind nations.

Society ioday suffors far more fror
wasting money tlian from want o

money. '

Andrew Carnegie said:' "lt is th'
irsi hundred dollai's saved which tells

Bogin at once and lay up somethinj
lnvest it securely. The bee predomi
nates in the future niillionaire.

Thrift requires that money shouli
be used and not abused.

Invost in War Savings Stamps.

Adventurelà

1

had he seeh gò many hideoVs, de
forniod and ugly creature ' TtVhinlni
and scrcaming they fought continuous
iy.

"Who on earth are those horrid be
ings?" isaid Jack, "and .who ls that ohi
leadins Ihein?"

"Those are the bad resolutiun!
which always return to us just be'or
('hristmas. when everyone on earth ex
cbanjies Ihem for good
The New Year poinled aoross ihe hai
lo a choorful miniature dormltor
which was dcserled. "And that !s th
place for Ihe good resolutions which
return not krpt."

"You nieaii they come back bere?''
' "Yes," said 1&20. "You have been
laush! thrift in school. You 'know
thrilt lucali wise saving."

"I know ali aliout il." said Jack.
"Our schooh'oom has bought mort
Thrift Stamps ihan any uther room In
Ihe city, and I hftve six War Savines
Stamps and fa t her jave me a Treasury
Savings Certificate on Christina to
jive ine a start foV coHo.Ke."

' -

"Help ino tb keep ihe good resolu-
tions In the world by beins thrlfty.

' 'Jack."
A clock eomniencod to strike.
"Twelve o'clock," said l'iliO. and n

he spoke bogaii lo grow and riow un-

ti! he va as old as Jack's big broth-
er. I ani due back lu the world."
New Year vanishod.

Jack awoke with a start. In the
streets be could hear Ihe sound ot
horns, hells and choors of the people.
"Oh." said Jack, yawiiing and rubbina
bis eyes, "Hl.O is hi'io." Tbeu he re
iiionihorcd bis drcaili' udvoiiiureo.

"I ani nohig lo keep nijr
ibrifl resolo! iuii't." Jack had made
il is first start loward noce:;'.

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

Showing Condition of the Company Dee. 31, 1919

Assets, $186,563,667.02
Liabilitiès, $177,856,659.17
Unassigned Funcls, $8,707,007.85
Insurance in Force, $1,232,806,587.00

Total payments to policy-holdè- rs since organiza-tio- n

plus accumulated poliey roserve held for their
benefit, $398,513,913.00.

Life, Limited-paynie- nt Life, Endowment, Joint
Life and Endowment and Continuous IMonthly

Policies. See me before you buy.

James G. Murphy, Agent
Newport, Vermont

Newport Business Directory,
S. W. F. HAMILTON

' Deritist
CAMPBELL SFRVICE

Office hòurs 8.S0 to ,12 and 1.30 to 5

- Tel. 45- - Lane's Block

V. Ó. Brown, M. D.
Ear, Ey, Nose and Throat

01 Main Street, Newport, Vt.
Appointments made by mail or

telcphone fof examination ol the
eyes for glasses.

Tel. IRÒ Nwpfrt Vt.

Leo It. Mclvcr, U. O. S.
Optometrist and Optician

Appointments made by mail o

telephone to have cxaminalions made
of the eyes for glasses. Rcnihan
block.

READ THECLASSIFIED

Tel, 243-2- 1 Newport, Vt


